Soups
0,33 l  Daily offer                                                                                           35,-Kč
Small appetizers 
100g  Beef tatare with toasts                                                                  189,-Kč
            (tatare can be mixed per order)
150g  Jalapeňo peppers in sesame  breadcrumbs 		                 129,-Kč
            filled with cheddar cheese, italian sauce, roasted toast bread
200g  Old Prague grundle (fish) with lemon                                       129,-Kč          
            italian  sauce, roasted toast bread                                            
150g  Roasted fatback (flitch) with mustard and pickle                    89,-Kč
3pcs.    Garlic toasts with meat and cheese                                            89,-Kč
120g  Pickled Camembert cheese                                                             79,-Kč
            onion, garlic, rosemary, thyme, chilli
100g   Pickled sausage with onion,                                                          59,-Kč
            sweet pepper and hot pepper                          
Camembert cheese and pickled sausages are homemade marinated
 Salads
200g  Shopska salad (mixed vegetables)                                             129,-Kč
            tomato, cucumber, pepper, olive oil, Balkan cheese
200g  Vegetable salad with grilled chicken breast, dressing          139,-Kč
300g Caesar salad with chicken                                                             149,-Kč
          120g of chicken, lettuce, bread croutons, sauce, parmesan cheese 
 Fried cheese meals

120g  Fried cheese, tatar sauce                                                              109,-Kč
120g  Fried Camembert cheese, tatar sauce                                       109,-Kč  
150g  Fried cheese skewer with bacon, tatar sauce                          119,-Kč

Czech specialities
300g Roasted duck with potato dumplings, stewed cabbage         169,-Kč
                                                                                
200g Fried pork schnitzel, pickle, lemon                                              129,-Kč

200g Fried chicken schnitzel, pickle, lemon                                        129,-Kč

300g Banquet chicken schnitzels, pickle, lemon                                 179,-Kč

750g Baked pork ribs in pub sauce, vegetable sauce, fresh bread 189,-Kč 

 500g Baked BUFFALO wings                                                                  179,-Kč
          garlic dip, celery, carrots      



Per order
250g  Striploin steak (beef steak from the short loin)                      199,-Kč
250g  Pepper steak                                                                                     199,-Kč
250g  Fiery hunk of pork meat                                                                159,-Kč 
           beef collar meat, chilli, bacon, sunny side up egg                                      
250g  Beef collar steak with coarse-grained mustard sauce          149,-Kč
250g  Pork steak baked with bacon and Camembert cheese          149,-Kč           
200g  English pork liver, homemade tartar sauce                             139,-Kč
200g  Grilled pork  loin with ratatouille, plum sauce                       179,-Kč
200g  Grilled chicken breast filled with dry tomato and capers    149,-Kč
200g  Grilled chicken steak  with creamy herbal sauce                   149,-Kč
200g  Chicken steak baked with ham and blue cheese                     149,-Kč
200g  Chicken meat mix (leek, champignons, pepper, onion)         129,-Kč

Burgers
200g  Beef cheeseburger, fries Julienne                                                189,-Kč
            lettuce, tomato, pickle, roasted bacon, red onion, cheddar cheese
200g  Chicken fillet burger, fries Julienne                                            189,-Kč
           rocket lettuce, mozzarella cheese, italian sauce



Desserts
1 scoop of vanilla/chocolate ice-cream                                                  20,-Kč
3pcs. Pancakes with blueberries and whipped cream                        69,-Kč

Sides
200g French fries Julienne                                                                         35,-Kč
200g Potato croquettes                                                                              35,-Kč
200g Boiled potatoes                                                                                   35,-Kč
200g Mashed potatoes                                                                                35,-Kč
200g Green beans with bacon, garlic and onion                                  35,-Kč
200g Cooked rice                                                                                          35,-Kč
  4pcs.  Homemade potato pancakes                                                        35,-Kč
 4 pcs.  Garlic toasts                                                                                      35,-Kč
 2 pcs. Roasted toast bread                                                                         35,-Kč

Homemade sauce
Tatar sauce, plum sauce, pepper sauce, herb sauce                            20,-Kč
                                   

                   The list of allergens is available at the staff

